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Bunn Hutu Scrrocr..—The examination ofthe preeent pupils in this excellent institutionwas concluded on Wednesday, end tho pupilsgenerally acquitted theineelvos eatiatootorily,though the Professors itiliTe boon :no bony withthe three nominations crowded upon them thitthey have notyet been able to examine and pro.nountettupon the particular merits of the pupils.The renomination of several of those alloweda second trial in the branches wherein theyfailed at thil first, took place yesterday after-noon. We flail be able to give the remit Sat-urday wonting, as the Central Board meets thisevening, to make their decision. A greet deal ofuunetwesarritibor, we learn, has bean put uponthe Waken by some of the pupils from theWard Scheele applyingtor admission when theywere totally unprepared, it being necessary toelosely ocrutinize sin papers for each applicant,and after alltheir trouble finding that a greatnumber had not passed Into :the higher depart-meets of the Ward Belot:Iv, to jadge by thesolutions given. .The machinery of examine-Con has not. however,been brought Into perfect I,working order, whieh the teachers hope soon 20accomplish.
There arenow, two vacancies in the echoed,the Professonhipent Writing and Drawing hay.log not yet boon tilled. The Board willprobs,bly take soma action in 'this regard thisevening.The,present Iseult, is as follows: 1PilnoipaL7-1). IL A., llleLsia.Professor of Natural Soinoes—P. DenProfessor of Mathematics—W. W. Dickson.Prefeesor of the Frecoh Language—Mons.Donee. .

AllOlll6/1 DIMOPENZIT has been made ofthe strange affair which occurred a couple ofweeks sip our Altoona. Thesister and broth-er.in-law arrived inthe latter place onSudsylast, and Identified yonngNeraross; and on Mon-day had the body convoyed to the horns ofhisfriends hfassedusetts. They 'elated that Itwas known by a letter they hadreceived fromDenten,- Illinois, that he had $2,000 on hisperson when he left that place. The name ofthe man who is supposed to be his murderer isDavid fdllim, of Wilmington, Delaware, andnot M'ffinney, as he registered his name in thiscity. Reda well known to the police of Phila.delphia, ether Elects in the Eaet, bat hadbeen at Danleith for coma time working as ablind-maker.A in:tittle meeting was held in Altoona on Sat-urday evening last, and steps taken for askingthe Governor to offera reward for the arrest ofthe murderer. A *ascription wee also takenup to aid la the matter.

LARCINT.-A boy ofonly fifteen yearn of age,named JamesLonged&le, was arrested by officerJamison,on Danger night, in Allegheny city,charged with tho larceny of Efty cents from themooeydrawer of Christian. Morgenthaler, andattempting torob the drawer of Mrs. Ruble,both of which persona keep grocery stores intho Diamond, Allegheny City. fle had a hear-ing beforeMayor Debase; yesterday, and wascommitted tojatt to take hie trial at the nextterm of the Criminal Coort. •

Tan Pintizer. of hrs. Ifarsludl, (consort ofThomas N. harebell, Esq.,) who died on Tues-day analog, took place yesterdey afternoon.—She. mao followed to-her last resting-place byalarge cortege of modratog friends-•

JOITI OICAIIIIIIIr, the proremitor in the Lot-
toryoases, which intro excited so muoh ettmdionin the -community, of late, wee brought intoCourt yesterday morning, on aprooeen, and die.charged, upon ,taking an oath to appearat thecommencement of the !Sian&term

Janaaa.—Bome bold thief; on WednesdayGyaningtore offrim paper which was pantedon ahrebett pane in the window of .the store • ofJohn D.'Egtua, on Third street, and carried offquite a number of books and periodicals.
BTRIXING 41. ATCHIGSIL-Wm. Bradford wasbrought hoforallayor Weaver yteterday morn-

at0/
ing, charged 'critic ettiling watchman George1 19 Oorfthefth yard, "Wednesday night.The mofined hint $lO and node.

Ar.the election ,for Common Councilman in.-.,•? the fifth ,li:ara tO,•day, the following aro theTi. nominees11, 1...2. 4

Repetdim.—John Hines.
Demooraf:W. J.,Abl.•

, . . -- -

We ware foul to.find that oar uelgbboreof thePod. bad theirpaper blazed
• notwithaaridlartha duiruction of 111-oir-'-oliobe

. .
Tuzartn.—Ble. John Draw appears <Wm even-login 'be "Knight -ot Ana" and “O'ilanlgan

and the Fairies." Se to a good;actor.

PITTSBURGH:
FRIDAY' MOWING, JAN. 80; 11157.

ogn Oarfriends atlarimer's Station, Stara-arbniGlo, Circleville, Jacksonville, Inrin'a Sta.114HootStation, and Harrison City, canhavethe &vette served regularly at their residencesbycalling upon Mr. James C. Small, who is ourregular carrier in those pieces. Orders left atBOA. Hope's Larimer's Station, Stawartsville- 'Path °files, e.Weithour'e, Sankaonville, orRich-
' *MIAloQuistmee, Irwin's Station, will be pane..tuatly attended to. d&vrtf ,

00132? Quaaran SEssrons.--BeforeRoma
. if.;B. Alcamo, J. E. Parke and C. Adams.

JAIICIABY 29, 1867.Honor, Jadgo McClure, overruled themotion in arrest of judgment in the case ofrho& Barns, indictedand found guility of grandlarceny, aed assault and battery, with Intent toha.
The; prisoner was then brought Into Courtand sentenced with Imprisonment for the firstoffence for. two years and threo months and forthe latter one year.Commonwealth vs. H. Hempoff, Indicted forselling liquor without a license.The: eridenco; in, this cue being conclusive,the jury returned a 'verdict of guiltWithoutleaving thebox. Owing to the naturyo of thecape, an& character of the house kept by defen-dant, he was sentenced to paya fine ofono hun-dred dollarsand costs of prosecution.From thefact that many persons returned bythe officers for selling liquor without licensehave felled to make their appearance in Courtwhen called upon, his Honor Judge McClureauthorised the Clerk of Quarter Sessions Courtto act as Commissioner to take ban to the amountof$BOOfor the appearance to answer the chargeof persona indictedfar rolling liquor without Hstense.

the coats on the Criminal Calendar beingdiiptised of, his ,Honor Judge McClurereturnedthe thanks of the Court to the Jurors who havebeen in attendance for the past,six weeks, forthe prompt and creditable manner in which theyhave discharged the duties devolving upon them.They were then dischargedfrom farther attend-ance, and the Mot adjourned until 10 o'clockon Saturday morning neat.
After the adjournment of Court, the Jurors_Ault in their room, and on motion of JohnsonLittle, Esq., CoL James A. Skin, of Elizsbeth,Ins appointed to respond to pimtaryremarks of the Court, and in their behalf he ad..dressed thefollowing to.Jodge McClure:"Ihave had the honor of being appointed bythe gentlemen With whom I have been associa-ted ask:reefer the last three weeks to recipro-cate the.kisid feelings which you so eloquentlyexpreseed this day at the adjorumment of Court.This expression of confidence they, willbear ingratefulrecollection.
I tun instructed to say, as the 'unanimous ex.prealon of Moja), that their confidencein theintegrity. and; impartiality of the Court In theadministration of their arduous duties has beenInevaased si hundredfold, and they feel muteddudthe interests ofthe county are guarded withsorupnlotts care and jealousfidelity. For themany saki.of kindness and and courtesy of theCourt aid the Indefatigable District Attorneycan nem afterrecur but with the liveliest sat-isfaction,and our hope i that you may be longspared to occupy the position which you adornwithso much honor and distinction.In behalf of the Jury,

JAB. A. MIX.
- .thammart Ocoutazion.—Thursday morning,about amen o'olOck, the body of a young mannamed James IE Kidd, son of. the_Late Jona.• than KW, drugglat, WU found on the ice to..neigh. the old Allegheny bridge, near the eecondpierfrom the Allegheny side, with a cot on theforehead above the right eye.- Baspicions offoulplay were at once aroused, and the bodywas 04448y34 to ale Mayor's °Moo. A largeIndontaßonwas fount In the ice where he laysupposed to have been caused by the falling ofthe body from the railing of the bridge. Hisvat*,which wasa -gold lever, and a gold' pencil,Eager ring, and several other articles of)ewelrywere found on Ms person. A coroner's inquestTan held, and a verdict rendered "that the do-mud bed come to Lie death by having fallenorbeen' ushed over the railing of the Alla-ghcmy bridge." Young Kidd was not quitetwenty yearsof age, and was much esteemedby his Maids and acquaintances. Ho was for 'some time pant engagedas a Clerk in thesonarDepolit Bank.

Dr. Murdock gave it as bin opinion that thecatopen the forehead was sulDnient toviansedeath.and•was such a one as mighthave boonreceived from falling from the bridge upon.. theice.
It is supposedfrom all the informationelicited;that the deoessed was passing over the bridge,andfeeling aick, leaned over the railing, and hishead becoming ditty, he lost his equilibrium,and fell over on the ice, sad from tho injuriesreoehredthe came to his death.

ROBBERY 721. Wednesdaynight, someorthief entered
Ethel °Erten of theMissionary, Res. Passavant's paper, and etaleabout forty pounds of type out of one „of theforms, and sold a portion of It at Fultoni'sBrass Foundry and come at Matfett & obi%where it was found yesterday. The individualwho committed the theft is suspected.

SOPPOUD hiPANTICIPIL -.The body of a nowborn child was found on the etepe leading toone of the dwelling houses on the south aide ofWebster street, between Tunnel and High, yes-terday evening. The Coroner visited the spot,but we did liefascertain whether any informa-tion wee obtained in regard to tho affair.-
,Trra Rcruzacesr Mama°held on Monday lastat the head quarters in Allegheny city, adjourn.ed to meet at the name plane next Mondayevening.

Tux District Court adjourned yesterday toallow the members; of the bar on duty toattendthe funeral of Mrs. Marshall.
Wu see by •he Court records that the, twoConnterfeitere, White of Buffalo, and Lawrenceof Epping, N. 11., have been placed under tenthousand dollar bonds, each, for making andselling imitations of Ayer'e Cherry Pectoral.—This Is right. If the law should protect menfrom imposition at all it certainly !Mould protectthem from being imposed upon bya worthlesscounterfeit ofsnob a medicine as Ayer's CherryPectoral. We can only complain that the pun-ishment is not half enough. The villain whowould for paltry gain, deliberately trifle with thehealth of his fellow men, by taking from theirlip the cup of hope, when they are elating, andenbetituting a falsehood—an utter delusion,should be punished at least as .severely as howho counterfeits thecoin of hie country,—GreceCo.Alktnner, Carrollton, 111.

favFararma or run Lulu, until the discov-ery of Carkr's Spriniih‘ Mixture, was regardedby physicians u moat hazardous to health; butMauthen, those whohare tried it as a remedy,speak of it as • IleTer failing panacea. itshealing and soothing effects upon the affectedparts, as well malts powerful' agenej in purify-ing -the blood, mate it an invaluable. agent inthe sure of snob ewes.

Wnstrearom, Delawaxe; Oatabet 23, 1854.Mama. CtaatC--Gestfetrien: This is to oertifYthat the mills of your patent owned by theMessrs. Gilpin & Co., and now in full opera-tion in the Brandywine Mills in-this city, havefully come op to their expectations, and are allyou represented them to be. With one mill wecan make sixty barrels of flour in twentyfourhours, and a yield of twenty-four and a halfbarrels to the hundred bushels of wheat. This,after having given the mills a fair trial, appearsto be the sump yield front good wheat. _
Yours respeetfully, JOOLPII PAINT.Head Miller_ of the Means. Gilpin & Co.According to the above Important and reliablecertificate, end the testimony of the numerouspurchasers 'of these valuable mills, each one ofthose mills will Make •two and a hall barrels offlour per hour, producing a yield of onobarrelof flour from four bushels sad five pounds ofwheat. The mill, including the complete grind;ing and bolting apparatus, occupies a space only26 feet lyng, 6 feet wide, and 6 feet high, andreqlres but 6 home power to propel it.Meters. T. &"E. & James M. Clark have onoof the fall sized mills in constant operation atRyan's Building, N0.31 Fifth 'street, Pittsburgh,where they offer for sale the patent right formany valuable counties and States throughoutthe Union; and also the European patent, whiohhas lately boon granted for this valuable inven-tion, which is attracting so great attention, notonly in the United States, but, throughout F.u.

Sales amounting to ten thousand dollars havebeen made within the Dun four weeks, and salesof greater amounts are under negotiation.The Messrs. Clark can be consulted at No. 31Fifth street, and during the evening at thePerry Hotel, corner of Bannock street and Du-quesne Way, Pittsburgh, Pa. 1m.d26.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, for the rapidottontire, colds, lunesenare, bronehltis, whoopingangle. asthma and mneam t10n.4 unlverealry keown asthe beet remedy ever yet dlawrered ter erely variety ofpulmonary disease. iso wide le the field of Ile neetninseeand sorunnercom the cam of it.cure; that lamest everysettirniof the countryabounds laDerma* pabliel7lamaswho have been restored from elermlngand mu donorsate diseases of the Inoue by Its we. When on* tried It..asupp serre io nr tt yo weeerpn

. chy aer o nh teioro.manwheo. ie tied
e.

too
areknown, the lent:lie no beater hesitate whet antidote toeraPlor for the dirdreseing and deuteron,' affections ofthe pulmonary organs whither. latideut to our climate.' By Its timely use many. nayalasOrt may attach' of dieease upon the lucre or duvet,are weanedand thusareawed many thoneende nary year from a trematurriMte rio family should he withoutit, endthew who doneglecthe provide themselves with*remedy 'bleb wardethis dangerousdue ofdisease. will have mum to de.plots ItwhenIt Le too late. Proof. ofthe surirchingati/.racyof the Chem Pectoral toed notbegiven et, theAmor.IranWußia—they have livingproofs! la every nelahborehood. hut those who wish to smut theetatementoftentswham whole health ha. been radar...l cad whose liveshave been wed by Ito nee, will rind them my A

forecan Almanac which theagentbelow named hasto humbhevensfor every one.AA. A Yin.Lowell,Mw..andmid by B.A. IALUSZarOOIi W.. Wood sa.Aldeburgh. ralttltdAwY
•WIlaLl "Otrtlli igriggefactTlVSZPegs° bVI2the 11000. hand Innue ofsteldenta tatbe_ehltdre.'RAWDINCAS RUSILth HALMMaa Donau remedy of thirty year? Mending.and. lamoMmanded byph Tatiana. s tareand apeedyour.tor Boma* none, lamas, Mona, Chilblain&utd OldPored of !leery_ Idad4.or Never PornOnrall. 11r -h• Smid1.44 N.lll. Bnoh. Unolona. Borth/PPlnt. lreonramendedby oureek) Whitlows, Plias, Nesters. Flea "Bltea, Spider=BibP EPl. ,,r .Llmiltot,7:;: 4l,: vlt t a.ribeont meirtliurvfr eti,klo tr i em s.u t;•brzirgaitratbal;v„ "J!',o,laP,lo7.gßizttilSay. doan lutum or Interfere 11thns phyaldan'a pryinflation& It made from thePored matertals, from •Wipe brought trout Hanna—ofarticled arming in thatennntry—fadthe proprietor*hays IdUilll2onl all laoee,,fiVrt allkut:l67,.."..Pr i• 'l=o Vet`.o'uderlmt. 1134ini01Ramis WO input up Inlarge 110 Woos*tamped on thecorer with la tdettue of bore, ands dnabled roldlerorhle/opletnrele elm envoys& on thenraPfilper. Pawn 25 Coma lloz. REDOIOI3 it00. Proprietor.er gala by 11./Mem •• Ota. No. kbalthUld streetozo. 140 Wood et. M. 1011,IddIttlAt 00con Woad and2d ate. nod 10.101040 0(1 Wood et"Fitted= . BMU/LUAM t McKENUAN, /Moral at. ACihnn.f. • 20123111.30,1
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Mat 7iftf ewleenerlerTi oTertlitoilontats gi.ea,, whether from exposure. add, ar southercams, tho lamas! health &iglu Immediately to )4...and the want ptim°lamb a remedy bas been the mass or tomany conscimis among sonny tsmaks. Ileadatbe,Pain Intha aide. palpitationMM. heart, loathing ofhoodand disturbed deepmost always arises Woo the Intermit,•tam of mimic and stammer, that hi it. ow, the pill.VIII intarably remedy all thy. 1,111, -tallmatimplteitibrigtionssaminpatiresib box. 'blobMEW. etrioUs Mowed, and all peenibit.toih.midis may hei speedilycured..PaceSIXsaa Vox, m.dmid by WI Ma Druggistsandby tIMNPLP WM, *amt. for Allegtien_yr, YaLTULPBbragMors,Birtothicham; JOlllid PBOOM 9/3 Liberty at..mad les .W. A. GitaiIMNSIMINY A CM. 43tintst.. PittsLamb. ' They will amply Um it at proprieteeppeices.andsand the Pills by mall on rented of 41,011 throvgbtittaldugh P.O. arealsdellwier

GO [Now York] MEESE justre--1..4"1Y4 "teal% bayPr lMV•s, hitbs roamed.N!tzliTEGGS for oalo bzo
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ViNEGAR-100 bblo pure edor,Vinegar,Idd sib try T a

TanLzerroas —ltar. kir: labs= who fea-tured last evening on "Young America," luts aLae voice and an eloquent tamer, which coin-mend what he has to say to has audience vastlymore than any Intimate nine In the matter it-self. He said a very :navy common place things,worn threadbare fifty years ago, with such gracethatone koept thinking it was something new.Rev. Milburn goes for teaching Old Europediscreet humanity. These very "eters- andstripes" under which we are to
,

go forth tochastise France for crashing Italy, and whipEngland for forcing opium on.China and annihi-lateAustria for wiping out Hungary,- have wit-'lMO scenes on our own soil that might makeangels weep. We talk about"re-wrlting inter-national law," when scam 'a month passeswhich does not record the story of men whippedto death under our-own flag l Itwill be timefor us to expatiate upon sending freedom to allthe world when we shall have got a little of itas a national Inheritance.
We have not space to say what we would liketo here. We have only to say that while weliked the manner of the lecturer we were notmuch pleased with the general sentiment of the plecture wherever It rose above commonplace re. gmarks Euely expressed.

PoLion Arponsmatm.--Tharsday eveningthe Mayor and Police Committee met In theMayor's office and made the following appointmeats on the night police:
Captain—William Reed.Lienteaants—First, Joe. E. Parker; i+ aond,Wm. Maxwell; Third, Mathew Reap; F rth,JohnAlortlon.
Watchmen—Edward M. Spence, *David W.8 141: 10°. *rhos. Ahls, Jae. S. Riddle, *Jas. liarbison, Henry hinder, *Jas. S. Patterson, Wm. L.Moore, Jaa. Craig, J. IL G. Noble, M. Allen-bough, *Marshall M'Combe, John R. Williams,*Geo. W. Shaffer, Joseph Norris, *Geo. Gross,Hamilton Ingram, *Geo. W. Clark, Wm. Has-tings, *Thompson Simpson, Francis Kerr,*Thos. Woods, Wm. J. Wilson, Robt. P. Little,*John Lowry, Wm. Harris, Andrew Wilson,Wm. Sloan.

Babstitutea—John Felker, Ell MoDowelLThose with a * attached were on the oldpolice force. They all go oa duty Sunday night,the first of next month.The appointment for the Captaincy Le aboutthe best that could have been made.
RUMMY CONDUCT.—Wednesday evening,about eight o'clock, as a young daughter ofHrs. Dugan, washerwoman, Sixth Ward, waspassing along -Elm street, she was seised bytwo ruffians, and used very roughly. Herscreams aroused the neighbors, and the yllllansmade their escape. Such conduct should bemerely punished, should the offenders be ap-prehended.

APIA
• O ONGRESSION4L•

WAIMINGTOR CITY, Jan. 29.—SISAMO—Mr.Trumbull presented the credentials of JamesHarlan who was elected Senator from lowa,was sworn in and took hie teat.An official notification of the death of Mr.Brooks having been received from the House, aeulogy was pronounced by Mr. Evans who ex-pressed his regret that this tribute to the mem-ory of the deceased could not be paid by hisworthy colleague Mr. Butler , bat the deep af-fliction which this sad event had omasioned himin the lose of a dear friend and relative hadunfitted him far the performance of that duty,Mr. Hunter, while expressing profound grief,hoped that this sad lesifin would not be lostupon the living, when standing round the life-less form of their deceased associate; we learnto appreciate him and us we are solemnly re-minded of the great brotherhood of humanity;detntotion would now cease to have an .objectat which to arm its &hafts, for when ono bee Ipaid the last debt of nature, ho has settled his Iaccount with man.
Mr.Toombs spoke briefly of the manly virtuesof the deceasedbut without concluding hie re-marks, reamed his seat, being overcome byhis feelioge.

The usual resolutions of sympathy and regret.were adopted.
Hours.—Mr. Kelit announced the death ofMr. Brooke toying that his decease was causedby acute inflammation of the throat and so ewiftand fatal that even hie medical advisers believedhim to be in no danger till within the briefestperiod of time before his decease. Mr. Brookswas born in Edgefield district South Carolina in j1819, and served in the legislature of that Stateand also rendered gallantservices in the Mexi-can war. He woe BOW toCongress as the rep. 'reeentative of a proud and gallant constituenoywhose history has been illustrated by the virtue'and etateemanship and eloquence of RobertGoodloe Harper, John C. Calhoun and GeorgeMoDaffie. He epoke of his long and intimaterelations with the deceased, who, in his bearing,was frank and honest, in dispute severe and infriendship delicate. Mr. Brooke has left a wifeand five children. i Within the sanctity of thathome be would not intrude but would supplicateHeaven to furnish a balm to their crashed andbleeding hearts. Earth never hallowed on itsbosom a truer eon nor Heaven open wide itsgates to receive a manilar spirit. lie subinittedResolutions expressive of the deep sensibilitywith which the Home has received the intelligence of the death of Mr. Brooks and tenderingto the family of the deceased the sympathy ofthe House, and recommending crape to be wornon the leftarm for thirty days Thee° were sub-sequently unanimously adopted.Mr. Quitman added a, few words to what heregarded as appropriate and justwhich had beenpaid by the gentleman ofSouth Carolina. Hehad seen him bearing the trials of the siege ofVern Crux se an °nicer of the Palmetto regi-ment, ever exhibiting all Go characteristicmarks of a true manand a soldier under all cir-cumstances; nevera morning came here but whathe made his salute to his old commander.Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, said that Mr. Brookemerited the confidence of his constituents be-cause ho was always the faithfel advocate oftheir political sentiments and the jeolous guar.(lieu of their rights, interests and bonne. Hierelation)" with the deceased were such es en-abled him to know and appreoiste his virtuee.He was a man of kind heart end most tendersensibilities. Mr. Eeitt had well said that hiefriendship was of the most extraordinary te.racily. If these elements, which are amongthehighest chenoteristice of true manhood, everled him toacts to which our judgments woulddecide to bewrong, let us remember that to erris human, toforgive, divine.Mr. Clingmanremarked that his acquaintancewith the deceased commenced with the latter'efirst term of service in the House; and the factthat they came from districts of country unitedin past and present history and the people en-tertaining a similarity of feeling and views Imade them warm penmen] friends. With his Iown immediate oonstituents his popularity woeunbounded. Coming from a /Bata whose genelcruelty advances the. merits of its eons, he hadahead.* obtained distinction In the public coonells In the course of hie remarks Mr. Cling.man said If to insure MICCOSSOS Mon must be an Iadept in arta of deception and hypectemy, Mr.Brooke was not suited for such e station. Noman wee ever morefrank and manly.Mr.:Bakedid not approve of much talking 1at any limp, but ho would do injustice to hisfeelings and theme of his constituent," by re.maining silent on this sad occasion. Historyrecords but one Thermopylm, but then" oughtto have been another and that for Preston S.Brooks. Brutus stabbed Censer in the capitol,and. whatererauty bo thought of the wisdom andjustice of the deed, the world has ever since ap-proved and applauded the act. So shall theScene in the Senate Chamber carry the name of,the deceased toall future) generations, long toberemembered after all these are forgotten, andwhen these proud walls shall have crumbled in-to reins. Had be been permitted to chom" hisown death, Mr. Savage wag convinced he wouldhave fallen insome great battle for publie free-dom; but It was not for bins to question the wis-dom of Onimpotenec.

Afterrecess the careen was brought into thepresence of the member)" of both branches, thePresident and his Cabinet, the Judges of SheSupreme Court, Mr. Buchanan and othere. TheRev. Mr. Waldo; the Chaplain of the House de-livered a brief discourse, making:no allusion tothe deceased. His text was tee words of ourSaviour to the thief on the cress; "This dayshalt thou be with me in Paradtm," the objeotbeing to justify Christ In making that dealers-lion to the Penitent, and to oho, the neeeseityof repentance.
The corpse was subsequently deposited in theCongressional Cemetery.

PHILADCLPIIIA, Jan. 20.—The brown stonebuilding, belonging to the Girard Trust Compa-ny, on Chesnut street, above Third, was burnedlast night. The Ere commenced in °sakill'sbook-bindery. The three ripper stories weredestroyed, and the real damaged by water.—The heaviest sufferers ara Dabesq,Carrow &Co,jewellers, and John hl. Harper, Importer ofwatches. The home stooks amounted to $130,-000, moat of which, being in safes, will proba-bly be recovered.
H. Sickles' printing office win also consumed.The stores on the lower floor were occupied byT. B. Peterson, publisher, and Goodyeare' lndia-rubber eatablishment Peterson' lose willprobably exceed $50,000 from water alone, butwill °cession no stoppage in bunions. , TheBulletin building and Ledger establishment wereendangered, but the &tries were subdued with-out extending to the adjoining buildings.
r. Loris, Jan. 20.—the weather ie pleasantand thawing moderately. The river is tieingIto lecher. per hour. The project of movingthe boats from the levee has been concluded asnot being a desirable one. Subscriptions arebeing raised to break up the ice in the harbor.—Captain glinetelier, of the Penneylvanis, offalto do it for $2,600.

TheLegielatura has accepted the invitationto visit St. Louis, and will arrive' on Mondaynext.

Wasturaron, Jan. 29.—Immense assemblageat the capitol. The death of Mr. Brooks erasannounced in the Bonito by Mr. Evans, andfollowed by Mount. Hunterand Toombs, In theHouse by Mr. Keitt—followed by Messrs. Quit•man, Campbell of Ohio, Clingman and Savage.The last inoidently justified his attack on Mr.Hamner, which was evidently distastefal to hielisteners. Tho funeral observances are progres-sing.
ET. LOUIS, .1110. 20—Tho Chamber of Com-merce yesterday appointed a CommWoo to cor-respond with the Boston Board of Trade andNew Orleans Chamber of Commerce, in relationto the establishment of a lino of steamers ho.tween those Milos. Aloo pledging thOmselrasto ce-sperato In the accomplishment of ithe en-terprise.

Boman Jan. 29.—Tbe barque Cambridgefrom Pernambueo,^reports having spoken thebark EOM; from Boston for Rio, which hadtaken two °oilmen from the raft belonging to thelost steamer iLyonnaiee. The seamen report 6(1
an having tom drowned, and that the remain-der took to the boats and they supposed_ hadbeen saved by passing vessels.

Watinitiatoa, Jan.28—The crow of tho sloopTrieste, of Camden, N. .7., was picked up atsea, and arrived at New Orleans on the 16th.The recent snow storms Wended to Nelms,Alabama.
Wommuto, Va.'Jlo. 29.—Wenther todayolear and mild. The thaw still 000ii0UOR, butno change in tho river.
Bonron, Jan. • 29.—Tho America, for Lim..pool, in still detaiood by ice, but will probablyget ofr this afternoon.
Niw Voss, Jon. 29.—Tho atoamors Clyde,from Ulaagow, end Vigo, from Anne; arrivedthin morning.
-flaw Vona, Jaw. 29.—flotton quiet; the steam-er'e advicee bare had no erect but are regardedfavorably. Flour has a deellning_tendeney;nalea GOO bble. at $7®57,20 for Southern;Ohio $0,70®57. Wheatqalet; wiles 9000 bash.it $1,99 far Bentham mixed. Corn ie steady,sales 40,000,bash. pork buoyant. Beef doll,but firm. Lard buoyant at 18(0131 in bbla—Tirlibikey firm at 28®281.• Canoe dull. Sugarfirm. N.0. Motown, Cio per gallon lower, sales

at 7fia.- Linseed Oil steady, at fib. Preightadroniing. Money market firm. Stooks dnlb,CumberlandCoal Co. 1.9i; lUbiois Centralbonds93i; Mob.Soatheiri, Sit. N. Y. Central 84;Reading 801; Galena and Chicago 104i; Lab.Central 96; Erie 6I j;Cleveland and Toledo 76;Van ion 24; Virginia wizen 91i; Ni613000 Nina89 .

Arrival of the Arabia.
llaidorax, Jan. 29th.—Tht steamship; Arabia,from Liverpool, arrived here lest Islet% withetates to the 17th instant. The steamer Cityof Baltlnidee, from Philadelphia, arrived atLiverpool on the 15th inst.

The settlement of the Swiss difficulty Is con-lelmed.,- The details of the arrangement are Int e ecuree ofadjustment.
Lovnurom., Jan. 17.—Corron Meagre.—

Deeker's °leonine quotes cotton market quiet,With but little inquiry either for 'speculation orerporhat a decline of k In prises. Sales ofweek 27,000 bales; sake yesterday 6,000; andta-day about 6,000.
The market forbreadstuffe shows r it. turn Inprices in favor of buyers, closing quiet, buyersdemand a reduction in wheat of Id to 11, andin flour of GI Corn a shade chonper. Pro--vision market closed very dull.

LONDON, Jan. 17.—Money market a shademore stringent, console for money quoted at 9ito94.
LIVREPOOL, Jan. U.—COTTON Maawer —TheBrokers' Circular quotes cotton as quiet Therein but little enquiry either for export or speoulation, at a decline of /. The salts of theweek were 27,000 Wee, including 3000 oo epec•ulation, and 2500 for export. The ouotationswere as follows : Fair Orleans 8.1; Middling 7f;fair Mobile 7 WIG; hliddling do 7 9-IG; Up-lands 7 11.18; Middling 7 7.16 The stook ofcotton in port is 318,000 bake, including 209,-600 American. The sales yesterday were 6000bales, and to-day estimated 5000 bales, themarket °losing steady.Sayan 15th..—Now Orleans rte., ordimarie isquoted at 109francs.

The Manchester Melees quote a quiet market.Ideuroor., ,Jan. 17.—Boviurrone.—Themarket is quiet, tending downward. Flour isinactive:at a decliue of GJ; Western Canal isquoted at 31s C 4 ,o'32v. Baltimore and Phila.delphia Flour 32803386d; Ohio Mt 6.10363.Richardson, Spence & Co. quote fled Wheat at85®98 2d. In Corn there has been a moderatebusiness at a-decline of 34361; mixed corn isquoted at 333 643:13s 93.Proviaions.—The dont:ens in the market con-tinuos, arklAirices are generally unchanged.—Beef and fork are dull at former quotations.Bacon is very doll and the stock on hand islarge; long middles are quoted at 53053543without buyers. Lard is slightly dear, but thesales are unimportant; lard on the spot is quo-ted at7os, and to arrive at COs.Tallow is in Improved demand and the mar-ket is slightly dearer. fit. Petersburg Is steadyat 61s.
LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MAKE T3, Jan. 17.—1 nLinseed Oil there is nothing doing; Palm 011 is!In improvedpentandat£4s Cadd to £45 Cs Glen 'the spot; Olive Oil shows an advancing widenIcy; Boger is quoted at 57e; In Molasses there isnothing doing; Tea is firm at 11s 61011 s 9d for

' common Congons; Green Tess have also im-proved In demand and prices are advancing; inCoffee the sales are unimportant; Ries in quiet.LONDON, Jan. 16.—Baring and Brother circa-lar quotes breadettiffs as unchanged; White'Wheat is quoted at 63E0685; lied Wheat 601669e; Flour E050.358 Gd.Linseed Oil is firmer; Tallow, Y. C., steady;Iran steady.
The money market is slightly more stehogent;East India CompanyExchanges have iv/mood;the hellion in the Dank of England has de-creased £l4OO. Bell & Co, quote Americanstooks as generally unchanged; Maryland fivesbonds 89®91; Virginia fives, IftBB, 82e81;8. sixes, 1867; 1040105.Lararr.—London, Jan. 17.—Consols for mon..ey aro quoted at 931.

The Arabia arrived at Halifax at a quarter
past 12 o'clock last night. She loft Liverpoolat ono o'clock ow the afternoon of the 17th; shespoke the Coropkort the 18th bound for Liver-pool. The Bahia arrived out on the morning ofthe 17th.

The Neufchatel dispute 113 virtually ended.The committees Inboth houses of the Saks fed.oration adopted a proposition to release theprisoners.
A telegraphic oespatch from Berne RIIOI/trces that the National Commit has adopted prep-ooltione commission by '9l against 4. TheCouncil of State has not yet voted.No formal engagements have been male byPrussia, bet it is understood that the Ring re-000110esi ref claim to the ;1o voignie and rove-nee of Noachatrl. rho two castles or Neufcha-tel and 1,,ch10, however, tertian the Ring's pri-vate property, their revenues tobe disbursed inlocal chanties.

tlewsr BRlTAlN—Meetings continue toho heldthroughout the country ofainst the gar tax onleconin.
Poesca. —Perak Khan, tho Pervim Ambais!odor. arrived et Atarseilloo. ilia suite oonsiet.of 100 persona.
The corps Itgislo.tir°pone ou tOollitt Fcbru

Cr).
The Bishop' of Arians Gee been appointedArchbishop of Paris.
From Spain their is no nova.
TIIIIKEY.—ft is rumored that Mr. Layard hadobtained concession for a Railroad from Rotten-hal to the Golf ofSards which the western pow,era favor with kiln* to military purposes.The Diplomatic, Conferencen relative to theDanubian principalities continued.A dispatch from the Ressitut government toIto envoys' in regard to Neufchatel affairs en-dorsed the attitude of Prussia and opposes anyrestraint being planed on tho treedom of theKing of £lllBBill.
',ATM.] . —Borne, Friday.—The final vote ofthe Federal Assembly has jest been token, uponthe propositions of the Connell. The Councilof Mateo, which, with the Rational Council,constitutes the Federal Assembly, separatelydiscussed the propoeiricros and revolved upontheir adoption almost tranitionsly.PARtg, 16th—The Royalist prisoners at Neu-fohatel will be sot at liberty and conducted tothe French frontier by the Swiss troops.Conirrastrxerte, 11th.—tbraham Paella hoebeaten the Russians in Circinisia. The Rus-sian general waskilled.

Matiato.--Twoutptive political prisoners ee.wiped from Valencia.
Dotaile. of the Chinese advices to• the 24thhare been received. Tho Governor -of Clantoncontinued obstinate had had issued a proclama-tion threatening martial law to the people farventuring to speak of peace. The Amerloatiehad destroyed the battier forte.
BANDITSZT, 0., Jan.:29.—There was an im.manse gathering at the Third Annual diatribe.Lion of the Cosmopolitan Art Assoeiation. RalphWaldo Emerson delivered an address at the.drawing.
Paimor's bust of Springwent to Penneylvanla;the Wood Nymph to Vermont; the boat of Clayto Alabama; boat of Calhoun and boat of Web-ster to New York; Apollo to Illinois, and thepaintings and bronzos to oeery section of theUnion.
Great enthusiasm prevailed. The number ofsubscribers roaohal over &"1,000, being twice selarge as that of last yesex Het of American ArtUnion.
Commons, Jan. 29.—Tbo llonso took a finalTote this afternoonon tho Resolution to expelMr. Slough, of Hamilton, for striking Mr. Cadwell, of Ashtubtils, for words spoken iu dohate.The Resolution passed by 70 to 36, all the Demo-crats voting against the Resolution exoept Mr.Cony, of Hamilton, who made a powerful speechfor tho Resolution. This caeo caused consider-able exaitemtitit while pending and the Mousewas full of persons anxious to hear the finaldecision.of the cum Mr. Slough leaven forCincinnati'fo.rtight.

Cirmaao, Jan. 29.—There is a dispositionamong the St. Lonia bankers to create a moneypanto by discrediting 22 Illinois banks. SomeOf the banks continue to take thorn on deposit.There is a strong fooling against the btrOkerti.
,New OILIAIIB Jan. 20.—StrIngor, the bankroliber bas been arrested.The Texas took oot this morning 900 men anda groat amount of arm and ammunition forWalker.
Commie, Jan. 29.—blr. Blengh, of theHMO of Representatives, was expelled thismorning by a heavy majority. All the doom.orate with the exception of Mr. Corry, votedagoinst the expulsion. The vote was reconsid-ered and is now pending.
Ncw You; Jam ,'29.--The Tentiossos sailedthis afternoon for eau Joan wilh about 250 re.atone for Walker.
PUILADILMIA, Jan. 20.—Flour very doll;shipping breeds are freely offeredat $6,37 with,

out finding buyers; sales for homo consumptionlimited within the range of former quotations;Rye flour steady at $3,76: Cam meal $3. Themarket in poorly 'tapped with wheat, the pricesbeing comparatively above, those of none'. Themillers aro preparing cautiously and only forthe supply of their immediate wants; alas 2000Nash prime Penneylvania red from the care at$1,0.11g41,61i; white ranges from $1,60 to 1,05;Rye very acorn end wantedat 82; Corn come.in very slowly and in In steady request; Bales9000 both old yellowat 70e, and 600 bush newfrom the ears at Gfle; Oata command 47048; InGroceries and Provisions transactions have beenunimportant; Whisky, denmnd limited sadprima lower; eaten 000 bbb, at about:7e.
CINCINNATI, J31,113 29.—Ficittr dull and pricesirregular. We heard of no sales worthy of note.Tho recipto continah light,. being only G79 bblasince noon yoatorday, Whisky la unchanged;sties 84,bhisat 22k, 'and 125bbis from' wagonat 22 8.`Provisions; there Is no proceptlble,change in the market] (or any article; the do-mond for present delivery 39 quite moderate;Grain; Wheat in in good request at $ 1,1601,16for Rod, and $1,19011,20 for White; Corn re-mains firm at , 50€4090; Barley je quiet at ourlast quotatioie; Rye to firm witha good detaandat 130e; Oats in satire request at 49; Oil; a saleof 80 bbls of Linseed was madeat 95c; Groce-ries; miles of 10 hhds Sager at 14, and125 bags of Coffee at 101®101. Tho marketremains quiet without aay preoeptible change.

•

Poassaiousa, Ohio, Jan. 29.—The river is 0-sing here slowly, tho ice still blocks it up how.ever. The Scioto river burst up to day, ran.Ding out heavy too. The Eig Bandy Is also run-ning out. A report reached hero that the Kana-wha river is running out. The weather is warmand it is thawing, and the email creeks are open- 1
COMMERCI A L.

00tIMITTRE ON ARBITRATION FOR JAYUARY.J W lauuas, V. P,„ Joan! DlLWortu, 1 IL flaunt. DWlLLuss, E (Jima.

I'ITTAIWROII hIARKETE3

Prrrenuann 0 tern. Onial.Moran:l2,Jan. 30, 18.57.FLOUR—nn ;Mange, demomnd eteldr butnot large; ninefrom moßeofBoool.extra at 16,16, loom store, 00 bblenPO at 15,0in 20 floe at 115,64, 30 and 10 do extra at00,45; (A de E8.60; E.) 4o extra Wally atUN, 15 do at$4,87, and 50 do at05,07 for super, $8,40 for extra. and10,87 Mr extra (molly.
ORA IN—not morn offering;eake Of 3 CO One no earn atGO,and 150 bee oats, In lota from rtore e.r 080.ULOVEROEED--aW. to the trade of 79btu at ad.20..IV HIPliitY—reetibel to doll;a rale 01'10 bbl,raw at 25.EOANB—In dommul; eaten of 20 bon to the mall wayat $2.70.
0011E0.-1 mle of 15 boa at 126512.4.016111) Alll ,oE—firm; Woe of 90 bus new, In late,at$2.70,
0111103E,aelee or 20 bra anabra Chaaaa at 12.5.CRANBERRIEB-141800f 5 bide at 11E50.110111 N V—W.. of 0, biota at 17,50.
EITEL—The weather yesterday tem dear and bltetunhbut there 1 no movement of the ler. and but little pro.peot of It.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.NauseaTaco. or tun Usseto FT/nci.—The total em.emotion of Plebes. In the Uolted Matey for the pasteven ream is aerouowe
Genoa&'47lB,:gLi ofwith P0.ve1an.....11111117.11861

...........

.......1853
1551_—_-- .- 13.048.018 "

37.019,249 .• -.24,800,940The tenants ofForeignilinieseas In the United Ettussfor the yearending Dednither 21. 1555, were 25,535.724teflon., against total zealots In 1856of7.4.162,435 gallons.and es will be seen, the total consumptionof this deecripllgg!,7l4V,l ::l.2ll2PN'B•4arthlfsT.l.-.:1-dt:crease Inthecot:unmet/on o /outgo In 1558. as mmwith 1855. 0t5..2I per mut, while the total conenociofForeign and Domeetlo In 1855 was .7.1,008,618 gall a,eirelost • consumpUon in 1856 of 41,2511,0&) entice,, beelog • tailing OffIn 1855of 1.557,217 helium, or the lamdunes*of 10,20permt.Theconeumptionofall kinds In }1156, u10.20 per not feu then that of 1866. while shoWn, weetaosswu 1015par toot Smaller than the consumption ofofo Mf 1tTiltmotioned large decrease le attributable. In • greatmeasure, to therapid Selina In the yield of LouisianaUsu.
The large diminution In the eupplyofDometUe, to mastwhich the Imports ofForetell were loadeditate huemated • tithe:MR. ci Dritee then have ham before ateseined Lananyear. During the memorable serial ofthe crop ofLeninism. Sugarof 18.36.43 fell offto 80,000 hhtte. with a yield of iteleslont correetundnaglymall. the New York nootatione woo Moab below thosenow prendling. the Woe of new Oriente heinkat thattime 45(450roots. Porto Wu at Bt.Oral 0U Havana58045. and Trinidad. Cube, 120268, duty 5 meta per gal.
The aroma prime at New York for the past tour yearsshow se Aglow.: 1855--New Orleans, 62 mote per gelioMPorto itleo.46'l Cube AleleCleado, 41%1 Cobs (hayed, NY,layo-I.N.a, (hyaena, 31; Porto itlm.:Zit Cubs dluecovado,051I; Cuba Cleyed. =N. 11151—Nur Urines. Wit Perk,Moo, 21/lig Unba IduseJvado. TA; Cuba Cloyed Ti. 1663--New Orime. 2835; Porto Mee, enhs ineuvredo,Untie eared,
Thejhaw darling Wonder night terminated In • getcoral e, whichmotioned untilau fatty boor 'mantle,homing Yesterday. the Daringn brightly.meittnirthe 'mow sad low re li e

the tweoty-four hoursen flag-Let night,therivor hare ha. Clonefrom meteor toeighteen lodise, aud our boatmen were on the cue M.yeaterder end Ne br ookt. in tut-kinetic.. nod luterlogfcr en Immediate en sod resom ulna of navigation.Laborers were blur all day uolostlios the boats at thelevee. durumutivelrelo he frehtht.while all the boatmen well ingaway theyoe.adstay-ingand strengthening the bolls ofthearespectlyeteam.ers withecabUing and heavy timber In antieiPetion ofweedy movement of the lee.—(lln Wm.
Thee Is bat littlechants la t helloney,Market; moneyNome to Nahum:lmAfor legiUmat• luminaire hat spoon--1.4.11114ad It bad to°buds ot.oob toMutely theirwenta.There most b. au extension or Walking b11.1,14.6tit/ner In the increaseGranite) amongexistlng Inmornew hautewill be meals; for although bank capital of thecity has lacrosse& nthmentor rapialty than Inany paletheerlons of the eouttry.yet It has not kept pue withncr.:want hurineen.—N Y(lour & Eng.
.Cincinnati Prurrent. of Ibis nOnk. publishescomplete returns oficethe

C
number of lingo peeked 01 thatplace thisend let Beeson. Thy totals compare as rollowe

la,SCe7
... 310.012

Da:Mien:7 this
..... .......The arerago weigh to compares al to' bar.

MG.T, .........:U

IVe unlerstatta the littprotoe Ooutt yeetetday rendered• deeleton onfavontble to thefettbllehmeht oforaoatiof theetateBeak of Ohio to tide eaar. This,of room,,delimit, thetwice., *tut our ettlsons will moth rerrit theresolt.—trio 113.1„

The bill charter/nu • gawk atntroudatoung h.. human.• Ism. Thome Wipe ofth•pylon having lamed. a•nd law
thefloaataidT uOt hafialt rotolai It,-the. booloieswithout his flunaturia

The nourkat ('P the InDons ant Menu cadency larathat on theImprerrevent. Allthetillinc... wed Ibleeen•el n note. are taken el 3 die count erne tenoning. whichare arulMt itPenDan Carrot.Pouts Bank. Kpahlino. ..
PrultleBULB. bank. Hauldnoten. 'neck Berndt,. Danville.—gin t}, lll.
Lar film., Jen tath,0 P 31.—ilunte toll camber.. Theriverrne fear huhuup to two o,rtoek,l'D. It he.. beenon • nand Wee. that time. t charted le beingcalthroughthe to. tn tle canal fur the pontoon of gettingthe yammers and bergs. tote • nen. harbor. findMuch Word. of the Bonk titer. ie.-boned in the UticaIletga.nut his nay on shOreMO *reentry. Intentellnennoof the lout necking.10 P 151.—1t Is now Delving 111 to hard,
ft no-n-wrival of the SuTeanatm•lll of blobIghtau not urn due. contin La nrottuttlben the Yx-change max li tit,and bankers ars king nitintki permetfur

bun to tmod
netting. •Itur burinen Mot t Boston gleam., haeerate exteot. but ham boon rust:l4ohenoun. ofremmardDsat lU

, and by the feet th labtyttwoottnn-r. Imre tintpert nits week.—N -0 Telb.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD. .
Pittsburgh FL W. • 0. EL R-5 !Ale *Wilke. 4 basvim Utocituort llrit; 45 tone iron ore, J 1t.,. 3AI toteter taro, Regaley t en; 158 bbl.door, J IlloCully 41mks taare, liekturell & oat 174 bite dr Peaches, I Di.ksy Aco; 778 tell.paper,J •11 Oenrir loader LlPP'.rott A nu .83 balenun., Pratt t to. 1 bblbutter. 13 dodour. Daltell A or: 251 bus emit rya, td -do ateelm.= & Melanin bbl. butter.. Orr lard. Brown &Kirkpatritk; 4 bk. butt., Pe .n; GOO b. gLegit.Wiluierth; 3 bbl butter,8 I.l.baturtu A 3 eke cloters.d.J 1.1Lbentield; 23 do, 4bbla ova, AleUturkan • ett boowheat. Watt • WIIRoo: oeta dried fruit, it liutchltmosn2 d0,3 Witbutter, I eka Deem. /smile/. ARiehardootaitilde Romany, Deli &Liggett:loo do Dour. Wallace tGerd-nen 34 Mile whisky, Fahenteck • cct 4 bee butter, 07Min paper. Uearl ...sp. it/ cos two. / do=WCILetberm 600 bidet, 310 bbltillon 64 aka. batter, 03 doL 170ham 20 barrlorcreeefj: 11 GU. •Lacch &co.

AUCTION SALES.
P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer:Lb...was/84:44 trx.owl. cam, N Woad and nth la

(IOLLEOTION ON VALUABLE BOOKS.xi-cm Saturday evening Janus27 3t0t5...11l betnkl etthe commercial sales MM. Carnet of Wood and Fifthatmete.• collention or , valuable anallith &Item O 1catalogue. Muddingof complete and oclednal edltbuse.ewe prising the soma Menthe?, now mares. among themwill be fmod Letters On alarm,' pad Antl•lifurnryto.1. L. /dame. by Wm: 8:litone; Pram Works ofBle Waleter gnat. nwolm Whine anat. Einem, 4 Sol Select It.slows by Bronsonand others; Illoollet andantlers Illstoryof lowland, ilwolig Samuel Johiman'a work; 12 vole; Ay.thurblurphr'a workr. 0role; Irtkirkleh Collateral 1111!le,3 yobs &Inner'. Choral Mamma wilm Jewish Llybon3ofby P. Patrint. D.D. ICM llibliotbans Clunks by Vma-Priere, Jo, nuCatalogue.ara now nadir. books will be main ou Sate=day at 2 o'clock. jag P. M. DAM./met.
91ROSTEES' SALE OP STEAMER PAUL/JONKI3-0* Thursday lIVOOLLIK. tett. fith, at8 o'elcekat the Merchants' KW:mom 410et_ will Do told. withoutmare. by order otTrusteee, the importer double sumac,01.10 wheal etectmer Paul J•Dell, with her aaParel, trickle.furniture, Ae.whynow lies at the alonangahala wharf.Pittsburgn. The alloys la not two VW. old: coot thlrtrethousand dollen, andwill =Tr.1. to 1101011 non•fired tons.

Term.,nuefifth cash. balance In 4. M. 12undid monthawillt.11°41"."" ."""1111"mr101.. Male Itiye,

DJOURNED SALE OF GROUND RENTrs Ar UCTION—Ar of an orderof the CircuitCourtof raiette count.", tate ofKentucky .,willDo avid.at tbe iderchaure. I:chance, 4th et. Pittsburgh, owThunulay. Jen. 29th. at 1 o'clock, P. that certain(hound Rant of SW per annum, payableonartorlydrat daiso. J0...Y. Juts and October Ineachin utiandlrilthrs ' lVar a:s,at;Ltir.OrPl Uat.al;irti"adMittr&Uii i/k Wooden&VetgifoaE dlherand Redoubt alter. belowRehm, In leagth and ltd feltwide, now In the oconnancy of J. K. Warden.Terme nub or 41g. month.' credit, with Intoned. to boaugured by' inclement bond oath approved arenritr.pairereorufatul!!bu. " A"r.
AdUCTION SALES—DaiIy at the Coinmaral SapRooms, corm of Wood and Roth Otreetd.o'clock, hoof sod otarlo dry %Ws, I.OIICheo, corm, ac. At 2 o'clock, Y. M..fmnltcos ATOM.qU.llillr47o,to. (lOmmcnolcm at GU o'clock, month te.olTet ilf:"°""-""ums."ala`"tet ocrc r.

AUOT TO N SALE 'OF TWO BRICKUWICLLINO IlOtiling, Eaet Lane, Allegheny.—Will be sold on Patnrdely, alst day ofJennaty,INGT, et three &elf:mt. P. M. 2 two gory Brielc Lowe.and f‘te melt Iftfi feet front, by enIt.deep,each house containing3 rooms, taftmeat, kitchen, cellar.and vault., Withb7) taut, bate oven, and other corm,alencet in the yard.. pnaltlrely he 'old.Pollanat. nab. BLAKIKLY • 81011 BYBeal lintels Agent.
J.37

U. U. BOVLS. Auction.,

tICKNVIIIAT fLOLLit=200 fifty pound-1)1 ranks We role Ly .1630 ICUS &RERUNS.ARD--9 Ws and .2tt ka leafreal/4i andILA for race by 11415 'LL • LIGUSIT.it.ROOMS-400 dos fancy o rn brooms forxrit 'Co br den -

JO IN FLOYD aW.r JfigE—looM
AN • .• lIHNNY IL COLLINS.iILASS-600 bra 8x10,9112,•10x12710":141.11 for We try JCSLL COLLINS.I. Alto-2 bbla for solo by •

DINKY If. an-
-• L. COLLINII.M TIERCES DRIEDBEEF .reo s a endforiJ ale by _WA JOHN/4U!1.1. A. BON.VI/HITE lilid-r-50 bble; 100 hlf do; fowebs - 430 J. ILownsIX

___-_LUX AEI/AHOHORSENKETS-A:A,LIARONA CO.bye onfund a largo...WV ofbvil Distastedem, grans atvery low Drive,. 0631iIIEESE-500 bozos W. it oheeso tuitionand form& br 431 J. ILCASIFIELD,
bbla in store andPalo by d.M J, B. CANFIELD.:441E157

Ly &AO
25 buel{ Timothy Seed for sale by

DEA ILLS— crake for nolo byc Jan.

T4110.11-15U bmißochosterPearl StarchkJ intmile to the trade atMann tarrtarere mead bymid • • , 1111NtlYL. OiLLINR,..„..

VEATILERS for sale by
DIMLY 1.1 COLLINS.jag

OLL BUTTER-4bblo primo Roll But-v roo'd sad tor Edo tor)619 - ATWELL. LER•OO.
EGEIS-4mA Eggs just reed andfir Balaby LIENIIT•11.01( //LIMB "_ . _

OAKE-,4 to roo'd andfor sale bydale BELL&LIMOS%VENISONv k..fresh V
reed at 27 Frith

12 Saddles more (same sort
• Iwo. Wild Trate t.Pneasinta, ae.

.19,000 LW' PRIME StIOULDERS
for Wear JOlll4row, • IION.• do. 239 MUST stmt.

AMUSEMENTS.
An Advertisements of Concerti or Pub•Ammtemmts must bepaid for Murial 7 InMinna,.

IJITTSBURGH THEATRE.t. Lessee and Man O. POSTER.Btatte Zdanager...A YOUSIGI ArtlngManager.RJ. PO=Pal® OP ADYLSKON:
Seoon
Solai and

Zen.
Parpneita..—I600 Private Boxes, larga...sB 00d .254 Private Hexer. small— 600Iteme• for colored

.... eta.
Thfrd nightefthebrilliantly soccesent engesteinent ofthe celebrated high Comedian, Mr. 101IN DREW. /ateEmma. or the Areti street Theatre. Pldladolohia.FRIDAY WYRNINCI, JANUARY 30th. 18.57,Wlll preeentedthe celebrated comedy. in two acts, oneKNIULLTOOP ARVD—Conner the Bath,(surnamed Knlght or Arrd) John Drew; DonDiego, Wearer. Princess Ofarlnde Jana AL Cooke; Busonce Buckametane, Dim/oat..(head 7.07 Dance-- .......

..... Lang.To eonelode with thepopular grtravagsau oft CPPLILat-NIGAN AND TIIB 1/AlRlES—Pbelim VP/annigan,Mr. John Drew: Mary o*Slennlgan. blra. tiontee-MToennOrrow a great bill, toanichilr. John Drewwill appear. •

BOOKS
kiAl 3 AZINE S FORFEBRIIARYL-LTA_ Putnam's! &Lamina for FebTotary. Price 1 166 to!,Ilarpet'Petaroms%

raham's
15

"liodsfa La's Book
"llousehold Word. " 16
••

New Park Journal••bonbons:lw " 15&
- 10ILtsyssre' Story Book "
..

"Stn.Stephene'Masrasins :: " P,14"Yankee Notbuts " zoy••.
-Nick Nat

Arthneallomti Idagul... a 19 ••Just resolved and lb,&lista&
• W. d. OILDENEENNEY &COFifth AL, opponts the Maar'TUE BEST ENOLISII EDITIONS of thoIhllowlog minable work. andmaim. eau ha bad atD 180103 Doak atom, 6111.kat Farah betwnent Thirdand Fourth streets—Waverly Novel. Not. and Qualm.libakiippare. J.11 0.1/ Mem, Crater's Wrath's Johnson.Bouthay's Doctor. 011yrtioin Naval Biography. YersonionliHand book of Architecture, Hanna:Co Histories, (iibbort.lima,. Don Quixotte, The Baronial Mil. of England,Morris' Britten Dams Etirdx and Wild Yowl, elegantlydrawn and colored: Arahlini Eight; Poets and Manesmen, Their Homan and Haunts. b_laronlaY'n"frolrrint=il.' 4."o7l..aot'rialinfrelll,.tiVell"".Compto, Pia draith, Lawn, Millar, linbertsoreenm

Historian:ThlAr'n L.iaorn:s Ylutareln National Hyslo-p:llia Standard Library Cyclopedia: BrunWork.: Yaaarlit'• Lifs °lainPainter. Neander'n Olinalassity: Locke's EliikniophictiWorker: &blazers WorkE HolebeliVe Dana. ofDeath: Buskin'. 51odern Banta. 4 vols.,bin
.04very Mnn7 others

TA NDARD BIOGRAPIIY..—Spark'sA American IllograpbE
M_

IC. Ur...id Writing:lo/Wathingloo. vols.arshal'. Life of do,hvibies do do.Planers' Lir.. ofBay and Root edien;Lord ClUnobell:. Lives of the Chisf,Jnatieen;litrioklaud'n Lives of thainosna ofEngland:Lockhart's Llf. of 01r Walter ScottBorwelin Johnson: Lewes Lila cr Goethe:Cininot's Life of (Voinwoll,L.4rlyie• do do:sladdertee hiernolr.ofConntaanof Bleasangton,Aunten'e do bydney Month. For ails byja23 KAY A CO , 65 Wool strait.
ROKEIt'S, BOSWELL'S JOHNSON.eine Engilah

Llat ofPawnee! Jobroam. LL. D. Anow &ACID, with nuntentouaddlt/ocaand note. by JohnW. Croker, M. P., to tobdob are addodtwo Intypltenantarycolumn of Joh:um:don awl notra byvane. bands. I nonratedwitb:upwwodo oft:. ooze. In10 •111, ILec'd and De Rale byAIM h 4.1* CU, WA W4Oll elOOHS, STATIONERY AND PAPk.
COCHRANE, Federal Btreot. GltsdoerB. Z. of Market Nola*, •Ilegbeoy. P.Hoeksolarfo.l by recent porebayes bo the Easter.Goixtantly fo.eale at lowrrlr.w , a tutlataortmeot

d
WOKS, standard and new putilrationnIn theTarim].atm ofLiterature, Theoicar, Wellman, 111.10t7.graphy, Polar, tlfarrstires. Entertaloingma_ . 1411.12114, books, publicationsofUnion.. !evangelical nod ottter No.etire, Jarful. and •ragloly ofBook. tor Stnada7 Echnols. Family and PocketItiaieff, American nod E1:M1.13 edition, atarNaz loom 30rants to 016.

e4ll/001. Qaploal and (Joffe,. TextBooks cra 10 eft, and .tintry. Blank limbo of all!dadaon band or male to order. kook Landing andPrintingneatly oxeental.FITATiONAN-11.1 finalities or Writing. latter andNote Paperalort. 14nr. te, Ae. New rartetWe of ran,/
UAId Pon.. L'Prtroltook Aflame. Portmonter.Bar nent

PAPER (lA6IOI6IIIE—In mem. Mar,. • shrift canon,meat offin. bona and Mall Paperff.l•6oo 'tel... A largestook ofcheap Wall Patkr Transparent Wtodow .(keen and BuZIAI Cloth, Linen. Sr— Carlon, srldtaa.Rags taught at highestmarket rata..600410. 1Rag. llanfila scat !Straw WraPplott Parma In.Lora.
lain=z-________________

kr EIVBOOKS FROM LIARPER'S--Bee'd111 •J. L. REA lb 7541.0 otroet.Irny. b,• Eftyoller In Rain..Ed nein.,or NeNewMexico d per mph, bw.sl 00
W. IL Day!, ilkrtrated.any

$1.25&attar Brandy, •Fite tilde Idistyry of Qnlyt LK,Ily !lobar Lao,
75Zurlphlor—Llterilly Trawls/Y.1.2 lna, 12 ton. $1.50I.s eNirinnl.-W•oderhurs In Nonto ItierternAndra 01,2.5runs of theThrow !Inured 51.05Hell s In America, by Dr. Baird E4OOdeES J. L. ILLAIL 70rth rt.

R. ROBISON az CO. •

Wholesale Grocers,COMMISSION MERCHANTSAnd Dealer. la all lantlaProvisions, Produce and PittsburghMANUFACTURES,No. 255 Liberty Street, PittaburgbBORT. 11.1:1BISOR.MAUL 1.1. 601.11130N.

SOB TDIt RAPID 000.0 OP
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, CRON-CHITIS,WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP,ASTHMA AND CONSUMPTION.
THIS REMEDY is offered tothe community with the mildewswe eel In an artkie whlob oldom fait,to realize the.lopoiest effort. that canbe domed ko wide Is the tlektos of

usefulness ander, nurriereue the m lto •mum that almost entry section of theminter abounds In persona, Poblicirknown. who hare teen realm.' fromalarming and men desperatediseases ofthe long.. by touse. Whoo onm tried Its enperlarlty overevorr othermedicine of Its Mud Is tooapparent torsion. oteematioo•and wheeze Ito virtuesam known,. the- nubile no longerilMonate whatantidote to =PICT Me the dietemodoldand=rofeectiituitt the pulmonary organs. widenare
Nothing hr. toed,for the oat niry omedical men, thanthe log prerLence andiatalltyofconsumedly@ complaints. nor ben any one claeof dl,.eases had moreof their loyeetiaatlen and care., Dot as;:tfr,;=-..turd-ThlphAtyD7,olntirk?.'oltth'i:ropirstorywrgana untie tho IntAcluction of the Cher?,, Pectoral ThUartlele is tbe productofa lono.laborions,and Ibellerre immeerful endeavor,to Iurnhh the comm.Oilywith ntha remedy. Of this last statement theAmerican peopleare now thetreadral Preferred to Ptdke•Iappeal with onotidence to their rieendon. If thereleanytleprudenee to be placed let what men of every slamand Millioncertify It has donefor them, If we min trustour own maser, when we seeder:lmoms alfectlons of thethroat and hinge yield tole, If we can decent! 00 thea•ftsorest' ofIntetilgentPhytkisine, whomike Ittheir DoeDWI toknow—ln short, [(there Is anyrename won her.MLitt. then lett Irrandabiy prom gat. this mood..does Mime and dem curetheclass ofdloaeles doelktmlior,beyondany and all others thatare known to manskind. If Mtnbe true, Itcannot be too freely publithad,net bathe widely known. The &BMW thould know It,A tamed) taut ntru illnitelemaidthem. Parente ehonldknow.ll, theirchildren are price al to Wan. Allehouldknow It; for 'health an to to no one. Not onlyshOuld it be circulated brim t_ everywhere.not only InrUde country but all countries.., llow felthmilw webars 3 on tide .at basett?dtril*theiajle'lgt Weltent32ll4lll:•gdi•form wits On Ito Banta No continent fa withoutIt, andout fmr Amnia. Although tiotinso generalnee belittlermaleness Inthis. it laenthl4l by the m0re:4,40/SW,In almost all chthlsed- earth It Is eateneteely am-pkiyed Inboth Amerlcm—lei 'mope; !Laic es. Aus-tralia and therm offWands OfLitotes-, Lite Is ae deer toIts pcuremora Mores' here, and they grath at • valuableremedywitheven Viola steklitr than oureelme. Unlikemod preparationsofItskind, It Ls an aspenshre compost.at

Om otheetlynotarial, Ptill It Is &Worded to the nubile•mmotiebir tow Mick and what Mar netty more loo-grirrAuti to arc enfizd toba drullirgthis medielne, now comitilactured Valift. gooil.Mies Lifet, made heretofore, arise we aiw carob!, of nuterlfig.—feestrigbirlictiel: tfprogig ailettl:e the peat..whoarool3l.theaetialfte OHMS irr... can rely onbaring untiedan article ailbas aver Mon bad by Momwho testify to It. eureaIlypursuing' thismuse Ihave LhehoPe or dolog&ortiggehribL,,rtizu titar eatiefaction of benering
Prepared by Dr. J. AYER, Practicaland Anatylieal Chemist,

Sot A• • Lowel l,cM.by B.A. PAiiimsroii ass
00.. 'Wholesale A).Plltaturgb, and by allDruimbite and Medicine Deal geer.nt

.

IrLEASE—A desirable Lot in the Fifthvard, adore Hanle= fronting Play feet onLiberty st. arid eatendthe back ono hundred feet toAprlng table fora Coal or lame Yard. Pm termsendear of Okuntit WEYMAN.J IV;t1 eon. Diamond ay.and krolthileht
PR LABIATION.WHEREAS, The Common Connell ofV the City orlintriburah, by a 'm. PeAlail onthe tie tlethday cr./emu...y...1. D.1817. directed • epeeellelet2lark to be held In theMITA Ward ofpaidally. toOD • yammer In sold Connell from eald Ward, M. thermfore. In ornsoance ormild moll:alma I Doerr A WAIT,r•Mayor ofmid city. dolmen. tale my Proclamation 'direct.logea election to be hold IllthA Bald. Fifth Ward. onFRIDAY.the 70th day ofdannary, A. b.. -Ist; for ara,member MAN. Common Omocil Ironmild Ward. thesaidelection to toheld and coed uetAil as other election, tio•der theme.,of this Commonwealth.• The votersof the&ft 'product ofeald Word will motat the&hoot Douai 010 Lilorty throe; and the ratan Mthesamildpreednetat the &boot loons. on the corner ofIYalout and Plies streets,'In 'marten •tiersof I hart hereunto Mired my nandand theeast °timid ally. tide twentieth day ofsannerr.A. D 1111Nitlf A. tras 'fp.

MUSIC,

FOR CHURCHES.U LlB, LEOTUBE ROOM
' MASON • lAEL

PiARALND R& ARAONII/ ' 8

.

'ANDlIILOV/LONS.
.•linotifacturedby SIASUN A HAMLIN, Boehm. Masi.

OIIN 11. liIELLOR, No 81 Wood street,thefoo. lastreceived hem the above mardseterr a fallMock of their Organ ilarinoolnam and Melodeon, wind,are confidently offeredto purettasentuithe beet that aremedewels:
Wit/AN 11611.110ri1UMS, with doable key board, 8Mom two ottaveaof pedals,andswell tedel. Price 246uThe same tamternoent withoutthe veleta -

$.150(irmr=3lltro. g'1e",'.11n7,4714,4reer ' WOLImlodeonm "

" 5 memos. gatesease SINhimindoone "
" 6 ." Vella Cife 11Melodeons portable 5 " ' 076 76Melodeonsportable •4!..; , "

A field Medal haelost been awarded toMoma .t.flamelin erenbyowthe MechanunlalrOr xssa, at theirexhibition. de'th.Organfor artoonlont_ ..andalso a kllver MedaltheirMelodeons.Ll AFilmMedal has elm been *Ward"al their Melodeons by tho INvlka. State Pair hold atPlttebaratk Sept. Übe..Their "thin liattooninci" hu mho revelvell OA ArVf 'pr.at thefollowing Yale. iumt closed: Yortoont kiteYale, held at Burlington; New Jew,. Kale gel, bold atNewark; Ohio State /Mr. held at Clerelgod, nuking-rimFin! PlTOnefl.rin One At°Wt.Their alehaleoeIawl Organ Ilta-maai ems have tankthe nestram over alleospetitore inentry Fairaltehint(AMA.< ban exhibited/theOrgan tiarmloal ton la doeigned rspeolklly for smallchorebe, chapels and halls, themole right ot Its mannhaute beingteenred to Mum A Hamlin. by two /tient; •' greetedSlay 27th. /LK Ther make two Oyler. onewithbod the other without P.M, 1...... The ....l'h nida,on mutates eight etor. two rows of key, two totemoPfmrib. .IDrt,a3V.."Th:ll-.:1pedal "'" l4 ""
' awe,with theeteePtion ofthe*pedai ° gr:,...,1%. 1P". °",Th. 'hose instruments can Do

lma.eieen at the Miele Stourof4, 11431XL1011. Wood st.

xiiusra FOR THE 110LIDAYS--Newa Years Come—nr the Md..:"Why Chime the Dells en 11.femilliwhy seem
Knish

le all o—erords by J. B.Eger—amnia by
°hyoids If•Amtte fibmarka—sentimented boar nano PgeAlbert Wi Berg.

-
.Bring me nay harp—newBallad-4 v wain%Grand Trunk WHlses—E•Albortorithcolored famtisWeall way cloaks—bang tailor good natureand too:Dnebanan Gelopade,&meting to ion, me—new gulled. hYJ R TbnimmiAGuitarIdecr.c. •A heart there gla dandtrne—Chas. Helmer.eitildhomPs dreams —Sellimart.Happiest time is now,I dreamed oroboe—(IROMMISL •Slag to 113.1.artily—Charlie Bine,Idream of LLOMei FaSeIV67.I we've met, 'hoftly yef other

night winds—Wallace,Dreamodays-43 Romani.Also, a large inflectional. longs, polkas, rabottischft .fraltrea, beautlll3l/11313113sustad with colored Iltb..13.:arl'a:o11111=P• PLI6-on.u bound,edges. Justreeelvid pH Express, by Bill
CHARLOTTE BLIMP. .&so No ill WoOd door above Ylithet.

PittsburghCoachFactory.N. L. STEPHENS,'
• • BiasLow a CO. formerly E.M.BIGELOW.No. 46 Diamond Alley, near Wood `SLPITTSBURGH', PA. ,y WOULD RESPECTFULLY an-peawnOnnt. tO the tartlet's twine communitY' and onhliola netters! that lbw. thnrdaypttrutoror.st or my theme[ rattner, ALKEET. .ad, wlllcarry on the bushwee In all Its Itranthesat the OWetaml..theln PLAJIOND AZ.L.Er.chantingnameor thleold40410 well establish.,,..d m..nutanturi= establlehment. 1 wars the public.=effort shall be wanting on m 7 part to &eerie theNhigh .hamster ro long eniored by my predeteaorsanM*d-/47:17a. 11. L. STEERKEN.

andcoace arriaga FaCtOrY•JOHNSON, BROTHER CO., corner of.Belmont and Rebecca streets; Aik¢yonrCagy. Iranid»spectrally Sultantheir Mend; and the Dahlia general. •that the: are maantacturion clayylanse,.. Sayouctles.anauLlbarloCe. en their
• Allender,will be 0xen:14474111XL' tblllty and beanty oral:ash. Papal»will&labeatteragaNtodtoma the mostreascnaulaterm4 Inchcalnall their '

"the beet &stem Minna Poles 04 Whs./ theydlrestoonadent that all who Sims tllwat withtbelr altotnnethicitly satistled ontrialor their wart. .•toglee them *call Warsaw,

11 ;PERFUMED ULECER-Iiik:::.An admirable preparatloufor
CHAPPEDHANDS, 1/ACA ANDLlP$.Ite emollient proportlto are wen tooun to the totbliolIIGIILYPERFUMED GLYCERINE-.• MW.4Cnrlablrcure thewent Clod .CIIAPPAD I/ANDA '

/01373111 WRIZEVEICLRRILGE. REPOSITORY!'4OSEPII WRITE - nowries atrying.oneji to Weotoielons premise., ow istaibetween Dittebergh and Lawmeesitle. neer . the SW:fate Han, retrectldnly loth, the yobbo to Insyretfloe* ammo:LUG/A 11.041010, dnd• putirrou,isintense gentlemen- prommucts. that one pram only issonde.'. Yourteenyeers IMPeIiBLICII Inthsbnalnew, enzbbisMin to Dhoeberme tide Deiron: Mama.obebee eolleetdoncarfava, 'which Ito many 'tram pest Ithes bean hispayikular demi:amid to paled Dna themicas sad met'telentod.Eastern 2denureetuters. The memo of Wenew.=engem is emplete, the :tenon:ye Idsraessammeete motsure beatand most feehlimable htanddliettees atUnennunbered by thaw hieir aiDensee. "Well themonde ma decorettliw Mows ofbnohnire hse hewed_ripentbn price °Wood." (owing to Lyre Dente) ,Joseth tiwtesoll on reedy money only ‘at tomb deee then the =l-airdttryteDer
rtronr:d in as boa 1444 ”4 • "Ziipates. _ • di

sfirk MiNERS. DRILLEINT:kr'-riT YelE lop
.

at V.r...%1/41111:7171
Ind .1. /I. MALLutti. Contractor.

Urrepetlisp7l6,ol. Por 0g1.b7 • •
111.1418.11. SUPER,()otter Peenand Pt.0141rerradsOPPoPie the Pt.dal II . 1

Ilttetrurgh.

Deer Creek Hotel For Bole.MILE subscriber offers tbe above Rotel for _
t niThituri=e4lon517114312,IttiLltaratiVhotel Rood lame room which rents Re 'SOO toSthBper year. The whole propertyhed for UAW.—elm. beddingandother heasetmld fanethlre. oen hehad'Irdeehed. hatband no Meant) bonne attached to theN itsr4d teea""on thtiTiatialP -

Hotel To Let.rtEre NATIONAL lIOTEL eitoeted onthe bank ofthe river, moats the -waartorthe Moenon gshelaand Yenghlonhonyelteamer• and the Blriniten.hem /errs and tees the prone:Olt/Toni of thentenheneandand the goo nelsrld4naltroa4. and the Monongahela
oUgade eetsbllehMent contednlag 4e..chimbers.elith the nececeau ruble" room% kitchere,Ae..- andeta-bllng. la to oteelete mnalr,and be rented km ev8 0,1 tenant. Iteemehongiven etatiediatelymen AnttofANIL Lemedre oft, X: nett/NOT. at. thecae!,of VI.oner.thrtmin ON Water street. Pdtaburkb, and Or N. ir0:03. go, Norort, Uhl!. - • JalOillotlTWOOD BNORAVINOpatch IT/31311ANCtIES, ay le" "" MVATIIOIII4VaikiBidll 'nOraerPrarth and gyms:lmre ste.anneintatl,atmeo., •M.--.Perthmlar altaotton 'd tO got Pude..nend4Edeons BOatand IhsetenrCenOlC- • Tt°:ED immediately. 4 geed ook.W PrlTrats remake.. I pnitahnt .1 L fo-

home work a protestantfarmer. that In. rnittitM=3.atbae
'whorehe vial:et ahouse and warden br the 'ler.,redby. chabennah. and mime anis, torryad„rir, ~

g earriatot drlrsr Shr loore to rote,.aro lpsarttritls4; tlitztyttzottittovonava*. Oelos.l7TAlrd etz4lo, emitter the- 1345t5ct
ANTEI)--An antivah bminesssprdi at VJX,CI ta$10.01.13can

IZ4.nem Vyliat ecialnaua 111A4114"Ma" 6446italAdtt .° A. A .,/.lialarra Wm,
/ RI,E6ayPatt fpII . •(

eitPt '
Algona*ri at/Pattu'ir.do ac.

ti. BAYpill,maize* and ad am

:BAGS PRIM COFFEE--5° toximitzm,
J.19, rituinpanlafror....by

FLou '0 bbla Sulierfino Flout; 50bbls
lenLund% lo bbl,Conittesl, Iraol.LoutlmAit 4fly!las,3Ivrigeaa's rare sadale

....nadiu. Yertral4o

0,.;ILS-46 1,618 Linseed.2s.bblaN 1..12 Winter tigri4ned Lay 4 'OM for we b
.•

y;

ILHOWSON k

A t Tic a n-Avim. 8.sGo!.Biatiet a.d24
drtiTfIRAT+ L bags NitrateSotla tirinTl11 Lod for sale by ,--.A.LAXILIYUZIitKING.

DAVID OPYPDPIL." ............................................
..... .....seiroze :era° cCAMPBELL & POLLQCK,WHOLESALE DEALERS INFANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, -GLOVES, HOSIERY, SHAWLS,RIBBONS, CRAVATS,HANDKERCHIEFS, CUTLERY, PERCUSSION CAPS, JEWELRY, WATCHES, ar.;AND maronnnyinn= OP

Gilt Mouldings for Looking Glass Frames, Railroad Cars, &c,,No, 85 Wood Street. corner of Diamond. Alley,

11856. CANAL. NAVIGATION. 1856;adigifilEß'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE/WayVia Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.Capacity 2000 Tone per Month each -Way, ,tiIIR facilities for Transportation havo boon largely increased during the t Winter,vv and.. ran now odor to MUMPS the irapielosadvantages id a DOUBLNI DAILY LINN toP uldfrom Pitt.rburgh. Philadelphia andfialticierei. Our line ha! urns entirelyof POUTABLIILIXIATd. but one tranithiptorntion=loh.'ajVlMlt'An.daKrettliq'our Line Ito"g Put thr°"° withall "thi• "8'mhl9 HIER & MITCHELL, Pnoviturvoit&

NEW FALL STOCK, MI, .1856.
CRICERRING & 80/rieGRAND, PARLOR GRAND tt SQUARE

PIANO FORTES.tiOILN IL MELLOR, No. Si Wood 'streetbeDiamond alley and Fourth etlyet, Intimghbeeustcompleted hie Pellstsen of Blum Fortesfrom the manufactory ofCH/OlitRlNO At SONS , BostonThese Piano Fortes comprise every descriptionnowmostufactured byKenna Chickering NOni.from the mostelaborately carved Feu Glom. Pantos aim and&Ma. Piano Foam to the plainestInstrumen# themime vanirkg frum 0,000 10 IWO the furniturebeing oftheir Wertat lea and the weans:Von embracing alltheirresent and mon valmablelinprovewnta, The treemat stock cons -Ista ofOyer

PIANOkKTY..FORTES,selected rommelly by the imbeoriber dosing the lastmouth, at the thanufsztary. m &atocom•foil tarred 'even octave Grand PlumPc=th nowstyle Mouldingsand Mask Deals the e Mireamorich.ly embelliehed withthe moat chaste Grid boantifailycarved, emblemationnutical deelims. This irplendldlontrument le the onlyspecimen of the kind in theWeed. and has been monmsr.owl by MI the morkalrrofeaporeand amateurs who hare exambsed It.to te,the meet beautife aisd the best Grand Pluto Fortethey basemen, • Price $1003.• •
-• Basen Octave Grand P1•110Porte, now Mite. with p'hot elegant Rosewood ease. Poke $760.new haler (hand PlanoPorte, amen octane trout 0to CL—a mostdeeinhis Instrument for null parlors.having nearly the power of • full timed Plawyet

0.
occupying only the mom ofan ordhaary seven ye1110.1Plum. • Prier SCAO.

• Pull Carved Loofa the XlVtti T Octiore Plano Porte. ofthenew style. beingthe match Plano to the on. em.Whited at the late Fair (In Boston) of the alma ale•manic& Charitable damtlation. Oct. 1861, lux(which
Price 5700.
MIL awarded the highest Mil* over all compeotore

•

' - SQUARE PIANO FORTES. '
7 Ware Hmewcod Cured Louie XlYth style.MonkllngtE”Clifford" .trig

doable round cornWe utmb4er,
Morddlogm8 •, "ylaln double round corner;rouncorner=1311e; Walnut. plain

d
mond corner..

- GOLD AND SILVER 3IEDALS...trio/ to .Chia:n*o d A'Kei•A GOLD MEDALhex been awarded by the alaseachuraM,Mechanic.'ChaWahla Association at their late YakIn Becton. (Oct. Ult6) toMews Association.
.k Bonsfor the Bett&en/Piano, ik.K.SnnieOnand)iano, and/kV Polar Orton( Puma. helngthe only Gold Medalauvadodforrilritnarr MEDAL (the Maisel premiere)awarded to CDlckering 4 bone for the "kat Lcuarr

. .TILE YIIIBT SILVER MEDAL (the h(gheet premium)awardedto Ohickering bone for /lan Cbrla - Cans(the furniture or cabinet work )
• •

The publicareteepectfoliT larited tetall end enandnethe above aplendld etalt of Plano Forte. ,at the Wartcmow of thesubecriber.
.10MY AIRLLON.Elmo .grrit, for U.nairt ofoMarring 41 Eccur Plato Yortorfor PM...burgh, West.= P• 13111171M1.11. Eastern Ohioand N. W. Virginia, No.Bl Wned rt*betareerk 4that, andDiamond alley. • ccli Isallytti•T


